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Winter Overeoats
Made-to-Ôfde

$18.00 TO $30.00

Our stock of Overcoatings for Wiuter wear is

large and includes -everything that" is popular and 

serviceable. We will guarantee every cloth we show 

you to be honest value, and we know it will give you 
satisfaction.

We have a big assortment of the popular

Njeltons and Beavers
In Black, Blue and Plain Greys in light and dark 

shades.

In TWEEDS, we have all newest patterns and 

colors, Dark Greys, Browns, in plain and in patterns, 

also nice Grey and Brown mixtures.

We will make you a nice Overcoat at any price 
from $18.00 to $30.00. We will make it in any 

style you wish, and we will guarantee to give you a 

perfect fit with lots of style, and first class \Yorkman- 
ship,

Have your Overcoat made to your order here and 

you will have double the satisfaction, wear and good 

looks, that you can get in a “Ready-made,” and you 

will be saving money in the end as well.

COME IN TODAY.

MacLellan Bros.
TAILORS and FURNISHERS

Prince Edward Island Railway.
-X):-

Commencing on December 23, 1912. trains 
'on this Railway will rim Jas follows:
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Hard Coal
Daily expected per schoon

ers “ R. Bowers”{and “ Free 

dom,” one thousand tons bet 

quality Hard Coal in Egg, 

Stove and Chestnut sizes.

C. Lyons&Co.
Charlottetown,*?. E.jl. 

Nov. 80 1910.

LOIG
We can supply from this date

Fresh Burned Lime
n large and small quantities 

suitable for farming and build 

ing purposes.

Orders left at Kilns on St 

Peter’s Rood, or at our office, 

will receive prompt attention

C. Lyons & Co.
May 29, 1912.
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H. McEWEN, Supt. P. E. I. Railway.

Are You I
iixr a

Sample Sweaters
PUROHAfiED AT A SNAP OF 26 P.O-

The Riches el Poverty

(Rev. P. J. Scott io Thl Magnificat.)

It wai not accident that furnished 
a manger for the birthplace of the 
world’s Redeemer. That like all the 
events ot Christ’s earthly career wai a 
part of E'ernal Wisdom’a deep laid 
design, a detail of that Divine plan 
formulated to the limitless beginning 
and executed in time, with the blessed 
purpose of leading men to Heaven 
by the example not lets than by the 
teaching of that Divine Person Who 

oar askes came down from Heaven
narfir marl —tf rtfrlt 1VkilUiG auaaw -•ms UMgFwew'1 "w

us. Here as elsewhere in ' the 
beautiful,’ there wai a Itason to be 
taught, a lesion to go dowo ihrough 
the ceoturiei ioseparably linked with 
ibejrys of the Christmas mystery, a 
lesion which must stand out boldly 
and clearly because opposed to the 
world's philosophy and the se'fishoess 
of human nature.

To all who ftad the Gospel narra
tive wi b open minds, that lesion 
apeaks with an eloquence which can
not be denied. Poverty is stamped 

every line of the setting which 
frames the Christmas mystery. Wealth 
and worldly glory hive no place io 
rbe details of the wondrous story, no 
representatives among the company 
privileged to koow the secrets of the 
holy night. Mary's raiment bore no 
evidences of ber royal descent 
Joseph in threadbare, travel—stai red 
garments, the Shepherds in tunics ol 
half cured skins, the rude stable lit
tered with a few wisps of dried grass 
that barely covered its cold stone 
floor, the swaddling clothes which 
furnished scan y warmth for the new
born infant, all clearly indicated a 
scene which the world calls poor. 
Bot Christ was to prove the folly of 
the world'a wisdom, and that mission 
h id mede progress long before the 
Infant Savior uttered the first word.

His twelve Apostles ; end a few hours 
later He sat on the Mount of the Bea
titudes with the twelve at His feet, 
while stretching far bdow were an 
innumerable mul'itude including Jewi 
of every walk of life and every abide 
of thought, and Gentilea from Tyre 
aod Srdon, all eager to bear the 
constitution of the new Kingdom. 
The discourse spoken then was that 
marvelous compendium of Christian 
doctrine and prie'ise which we call 
'The Sermon on the Mount,' and its 
very first line spoke again the lesson 
ol Bethlehem’s manger, proclaimed 
anew the riches of poverly : 1 Blessed 
are the poor in spirit for thelri ia the 
Kingdom of Heaven.’

qwinfe-îenmri, 
idinfa of peace and good will speak 

the only message which rhe world 
cannot do withou', and above the 
wreck of philosophic systems old aod 
new, the Sermon on the Mount con- 
iunes to offer the only working pro
gram for lasting happioesi. Both 
have ever found the readiest re
sponse among those lent encumbered 
with this world’s goods, and the 
purest, sereneit Christian j y will 
reign today where it bis always found 
a dwelling place—In the modest homes 
of honest toilers and in the hearts of 
God’s own poor. Nowhere else doea 
the Christ Child find adorers so like 
the blessed company who knelt in 
mute, ecstatic wonder before the 
mystery for whose enactment the 
world's hosp'itality had no room.

The Komltadjis.

While the aooouote were coming 
in about the terrifie struggle in tie 
Balkans between Turks ar d Chris
tiana at Kirk Kiliase, Laie Burgas, 
Choi la, Adrianople and indeed all 
over the Peninsula, there were other 
stories which told of the hldeoue 
slaughter of thousands of kelpiees 
•Id men and women anl children, 
Turks and Bulgarians alike, whoae 
mangled remains were found 
among the spoking ruina of their 
towns and villages that had b»en ait 
on fire" by the ratreatirg foes. 
Every one conceded that the Tarit»

All Skin Diseases
AIE OCCASIONED BY

BAD BLOOD.
No one can expect to be free from some 

form or other of akin trouble unleea the 
blood ia kept in good shape.

The blood can easily be purified an4 
the akin disease cured by the use of 
Burdock Blood BiUera, that old »°4 
widely known blood medicine.

It haa been on the market for over 
35 yean and ita reputation ia unrivalled.

Mn. Lillie Mitchell, Guelph, Ont.; 
writes:—“I waa troubled with r

-:o>

Yours at a Bargain
-:o:-

These are all new and perfectly 
clean. Men's, Women's, Misses, 
Youths' and Children’s.

About lOO In All
Some in Yaegar—some in fine 
Wool- The latest things—ad
vance samples for next fall.

Yours for Snaps.

L. J. REDDIN, “My Store.”

Interest ia Fo^eién Missions Re
act! :stronnly on m wi 
for the Ctol at lie.

American Calhollci are beginning to 
realise thla principle of Cbrlitian Ills 

Oat io touch with the Acte of present 
day Apostlee among heathen peopba.

Read:—The Field Afar
ORGAN or THE NEW

Catholic Foreign Missionary 
Seminary,

Subscription: Fifty Cants a Y tar 
Sand In Itamp# If preferred. 

Associate Subscription: 1 Dollar 
Enclose a Ona Dollar BUI.

THE FIELD AFAR

D- C. McLEOD, L C. | V 1. BEML-’I

McLEÛD "&ÎENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

AT MONEY TO LOAN

Offices—Bank of Nova 
Sc:tia Chambers.

July 26, 1911—tf

February 12, 1913.

* V» ><■# >< é

HAWTHORNE 
JolyS, 1912-31

N. Y.

KING EDWARD HOTEL
Mrs. Latter, Proprietress

JOB WORK !
Executed with Niatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office

Charlottetown P. E. Island

$

Will now be conducted on

KENT STREET

Near Corner of Queen. 
Look out for the old sign, 

King Edward Hotel, known 

everywhere for first class ac

commodation at reasonable 

prices.

June 12 1907,

Tickets 
Dodgers 
Posters 
Check Books 

Note Books of Hand J, P, 
Receipt Books 
Letter Hoads 
Note Heads

H GOOD REPORT I
will be made by discriminating 

smokers after a trial of our « .

RIVAL AND MASTER MARINE
Smoking Tob&cooe. Cool, sweet end 

fragrant. Burns cleanly and freely 
but NOT THE TONGUE. Try 
our Combination Twist Chewing 

Tobacco also, • It’s worth the money 

every time • . • .

At the very moment of His coming 
into the world, Bethlehem’s stable 
proclaimed the riches of poverty. 
Heaveo’s light made that manger 
glow like 1 ihrone of radiant beauty 
In it and about it God’s angels 
in their thousands passed on 
glistening wing, filling the air with en- 
rancing music, and upon the souls ol 
he kneeling group there settled a 

flsod of jiyand peace such as the 
heart of man had never felt before.

Eternal worth is the only standard 
which judges estions in their jus 
proportions and measures possessions 
at their true value. Viewed by 
heir itandard, the richest company 

alive on the firat Christmas D.y was 
composed ol Mary and Joseph and 
the Shepherds Simple, virtuou», 
hones1 toilers, they were worthy re
présenta ives of the multitudes who 
should thir y years later wait pa’ienlly 
for the Savior’s words aod nainis’ra- 
tioni as He trod His blessing strewn 
path over" Judea’s bills and along the 
shore of Galilee's lake ; worthy repre
sentatives, too, of those other multi 
rude', the Chrii'lao toileri 
auffereri of all the iges, the followers 
who know Jeaua best and love him 
most.

The glory of the Savior's divinity 
remained for the most part hidden 
during the years of His mortal life. 
After, It flnhed in Hi» miracles with 
uit enough of brilliancy to bring 

faith to the well disposed. Once upon 
the chosen three who witnessed the 
Transfiguration it burst wl b a splen
dor too strong lor mortal eyes to 
enduro ; but ell the wey up through 
the tblr'y three years to Calvary's 
darkened iky, toil and poverly were 
His coni'aot por ion and the poor 
Hu chosen friends. He never de-

If the toiler’s lot is not a path of 
pleasure, neither is it a heritage ol 
imagined woes and barren regrets 
Peace is the portion of the poor, the 
peace which the world cannot give 
Their very depeodenee makes them 
turn constiu ly to God for support 
and encouragement and gives them 
an ever present sense ol a guiding 
Providence.

These well versed in the sc ence of 
the saints are agreed that self mastery 
is a prime requis! e for progress in 
the spiritual life. Sell mastery is 
acquired by se'f denial, ane self de
nial in one form or other is an every 
day exercise in the lives ol the poor. 
It enters as an essential (actor into all 
the toi'er’s ambitions. And how 
heal hy and holy these ambi ions are l 
They evolve no brain racking schemes 
for cummerciil supremacy built on 
the ruin of defested competitors ard 
buttressed by transactions of qnes- 
tiooible morality, no striving lor place 
and power, that vanity may s'rut io 
triumph and eojiy a bogus homage, 
oo longing for that social prominence 
which makes those who poisesa It the 
slaves of convention and fashion's 
fools.

wee e racl«T»ahh »f cnetrtriw, be; 
waa bard to believe that the Bu'- 
gariane would have emulated them 
in crime.

Nevertbelees the Bulgaria s must, 
unfortunately, ta ami some h ng of 
the reproach, m t indeed the regular 
troops, who we e exemple y in t eh 
self-control when not actually a 
gripe with their foe on thefiildol 
battle. There nb quar'er waa git et. 
or taken, bot- these m s‘acres ol 
non-oombatante are not strictly tc 
be aaoribed to them. The atamr 
falls on a eavage army of guerillas, 
10,000 strong, whose aid had not 
been solicited, but which oould not 
safely have been refused.

These guerilUe 0-11 thems 1res 
Komitadjie, or Ounrcdss. Tacj 
•re Thracians end Macedonians, 
many of them living In the inaooet 
sible mountains of those countries, 
bat having ae memb ra of tl eii 
bands oombera of man of the bighee 
adnoalion, d c ore and barrbtere, 
and merchants, and professors, and 
eluieule, some of them had enjoyec 
all the oui.are of tbd greatest Euro
pean universities. These Komlt
adjis, actuated by the pent np hatrer 
of centuries, hive no olhrr objoot ii 
life than to murder with rifle am

different remedies I eesrid get nothing te 
give me relief. Finally I got a bottle of 
Burdock Blood Bitters, which completely 
cured me.”

Manufactured only by The T. Milbuis 
Oo., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

The Visitor—Yon have every fine 
law here, my friend.
The Guide—Aye; can sometimes 

e 1 a long way.
The Visitor (facetionely)—Ab, I 

mppoee you can see America when 
it's deai ?

The Guide (equal to the oooaeion) 
—Farther thaa'tbit.

The V si tor—4b, ia that eo ?
The Guide—Yee; if you wait a 

while you’ll eee the moon.

A Sensible Merchant.

Milburo’a Sterling Headache Pow 
ders give women prompt relief from 
nontbly pains, and leave no bad 
Uter effects whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburn’s. Price 15 and 50 cti.

Nj msddening dreams like these 
haunt the poor man’s pillow, nor dues 
1 heir vanishing embitter his days 
His ambitions are simple, uoaelfisb 
plans for the comfort and advance
ment of those helovei, and happiness 
comes with the very effort to attain 
them. Heaven ueually blesses him 

lnj| with health in proportion to bis tasks 
To these he bends his efforts manfully 
and finds pleaiure in the doing. 
Gratitude is a virtue he finds easy 
became-daily experience teachei him 
how much mao owei to hli Maker 
With a full heart he thaoke the 
Almighty for all be has i life, beal.h 
home aod ita dear ones ate th him all 
personal glfta ol a Good God who will 
reward their proper use. For the 
poor hope has the lusleioiog power 
of a present reality. Those only who 
live io close dependence upon God 
can appreciate the boundless riches 
of that first Beatitude, 1 Blessed are 
the poor in sp rlt.’

The day ol final reckoning bolds
api.ed or repelled the rich because of ho 'errera tor the faithful toller.

nife and revolver and bomb an) 
one and every one having any con
nection w th the Tarks. Lieut I Minards 
Wagner, the only war oorreepondec | Dandruff, 
who was inside the Bulgarian lines 
saw some of them in an ion at S fi - 
Be calls the pUou ‘ a cavern 0 
boundless bate and baming tbii-r 
for blood, aid ciaraoterais the me' 
he met there as ‘8ms of Hell.
Not evuo a dosm cups of Turkish 
jffie,’ he says,1 or a bot le of lha 
ndefinible compound cf faaed oil—

Macedonian cognac—oould bring th 
leaat glimmer of j v'.ality to thei 
gloomy countenances. Thiy ten 
seemed to laugh. With them there 
is no tneroy even to old man aod 
women and children. The itme 
method of warfare which the wild 
Osmanli hordes introduced latotht 
B Ikane from Asia they p action 
unaltered today.’ It is noteworthy 
that these blood.hirsty sevigoi were 
wre'obed fighters on the field 0 
battle. Their trade wae to etulk 
a ooncealmmt, to murder and to 

ran away.
It ia distressing that the Allies 

ehonld have had anoh auxiliaries 
Bat after all, France is now deliber 
a'ing about incorporating black 
savages from Africa in the régulai 
army, and In onr own oolooiai war. 
both French aod Bogliah Iwilllngly 
employed the eavagae in the struggle 
for the land. If Wagner's report I» 
to be relied on, then Komitadjla 
who foroel themselves on theii 
Meeds and compttrlota, were an 
absolutely independent body, owing 
no allegiance except what they were 
willing to grant to the Bulgarian 
commander, aod we e beyond all 
control. It would be a relief to be 
assured without any possibility of 
doubt that the heroism of the Bul
garians is not etiined by the foul 
blot of Ibis associated «avegeiy 
America.

What is yonr life work f 
Making a living and I am 

expert at that.'
no

Liniment curas

Wevry Husband—Bov long are 
base people going to stay here ?

Wife—1 don't know; I can't tell 
them to go.

Weary Husband—Of course not; 
hot yon might play the piano.

Beware Ol Worms.

Don't let worm» gnaw at the vitale 
of your children. Give them Dr. Low's 
Menant Worm Syrup and they’ll aooa 
* rid of these paraaitea. Price ajc.

' George, do you know you more ?'
Do 1 7 I am sorry to hear it. '

• So am I.'

Minard’s 
neuralgia.

Liniment cures

The other day Tommy's node 
asked him the name of May’e young 
mao,

I call him April Shower», replied 
Tommy.

April Showers 1 cried hie nnole io 
amesement. Wha'ever makes yon 
sail him snob a foollab name aa ihs'7 

Bsoauae ha brlrgt Msy flowers.

There ii nothing barib about Laxa 
Liver Pills. They cure Conitlpatloo, 
Ditpepiia.l Sick Headache, end 
Büioui Spelle without griping, purging 
or eickneii. Price ejcti.

their riches ; on the contrary, all such 
who came to Him with worthy dispo
sitions found welcome aod encoer, 
igemeot. But those who stayed had 
fini learned that the beat of Jheir 
riches was the simple, humble faith 
which they held io common with the 
poor.

-:o:-

HICKEY & NICHOLSON ToDacco Co.

mut!,! D
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,

148 PRINCE STREET
CHARLOTTETOWN,

Jane 16. 1910—tf

fflorson & Daffy
Banisters âf Attorneys

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown, P.B.I

MONEY TO LOAN.

S Voitorefor Boyal Banked Canada

Poorest of all was the Mister who 
‘had not whereon to hy His head.’ 
The beast of burden on which He 
made His grand triumphal entry into 
Jerusalem was loaned by a friend ; sc 
too was the upper chamber wherein 
the Savior instituted the Holy Eu
charist ; and so again was the hob 
sepulchre which received the dead 
body of the Crucified.

And what Jesus practised, that He 
taught. When the fame of HI 
preaching bad gone abroad through 
the land, when the stories of His 
miracles bad been told ia Jerusalem 
and Judee and Galilee, when from 
the district beyond the Jordan crowds 
flacked to lia'eo to ibis new teacher 
Who 1 spoke as one having authority.' 
Our Savior judged that the time was 
ripe to place before the people a 
definite and comprehensive statement 
of His doctrine. It was a momentous 
occasion.

There will be no long accounting (or 
opulence he did not possess, no re
primands for big responsibilities un
fulfilled or great trusta carelessly 
administered. Oo the book of life 
his will be the record of the few 
things, but the few things not oeg 
lected. Of the Judge'i sentence 
there can be no doubt ; the Savior 
Himself has put It Into words t 1 Well 
done * * * thon hast been
taithful over few things. ’

What a wealth of eternal value a 
few things may possess 1 How im
measurably great and Importent is 
anything which can merit the Mis
ter’s 1 Well done 1’ The book of life 
holds many secrets of which the 
world dreams not, and perhaps its 
most surprising revelation to comfort 
'oving humini'y will be found 00 the 
pages which tell the wonders ol 
pover y's riches.

A man may bate great oonveraa- 
tiooal abili ha and still have very 

[few coovme ional opportunities.
I know ; Va married myself.

Gift! of Jewels. Minard'e 
I Dandruff.

Liniment ooree

The greatest enthusiasm is mani
festing itself all tover France for the 
be three years m litary service bill. 

Volunteers are offering themselves 
everywhere. The Socialists are the 
only ones who are opposed to the 
measure and are resorting to ill sorte 
of pirliamentary devices to defeat 
the bill. It proposes to have an
army of 790,000 men, adding thus 

In the early morning, after a eight 210,000 to the petee cou logent.— 
spent in prayer, Jesus bad chosen America.

An apprilul ol the eetate of Mrs 
Henriette B Andrei, of New York 
City, who died 00 March 6, 1918 
shows personalty ve ued at 184,878.

Mr*. AndreJe give» all her 
Jewels to Hie Bminecoe Cardinal 
Farley, of New York, tor the pur- 
prie of making therefrom an oeteo- 
sorium to be used in St. Patrick’- 
Cathedral, and Mrs.Andrei declared :
1 I desire that the atones be placed in 
its cen er.'

There is a brquest of $500 to 
Cardinal Farley to be used in making 
the oa'.eneo.-iam, Rsv. William H 
Waleb, rector of the Coarch of Out 
L'dy of Loretta, 303 E izibetb 
street, is left $3,500 to be need ic 
settlement work. Brooklyn College, 
an institution conducted by the So
ciety of Jeeu», gete $4 030 for the 
endowment of two eoholarsbips to 
be known as the Henrietta B, 
Andrei scholarships.

The most independent man is he 
who delights in bring under the 
guidance end protection of lawful 
authority. Th' m el pitif.il elave ie 
be who, fori rking this highroad, 
falls into the byways of oharlatane 
aod lohemers.

Bditor—Have yon eubmitted tbla 
poem anywhere else 7 

Jokasm tb— No, eK 
Bditor—Then when did yon gal 

that black eye ?

SUFFERED FROM >

Catarrh of the Steaaoh 
For Thirty Years. :

Catarrh of the Stomach ia generally 
caused from some Interference with th« 
action of the liver, end ie a malady that 
affecta the whole body.

•Bouse symptom» are burning pain ie 
the stomach, constant vomiting, abnor
mal tbirht, incessant reaching, etc. Ob 
the first aigna ol any of three symptôme 
Milburn’s Laxa-Lirer Pills should be 
taken. They are e specific for all dia- 
orders arising from wrong action of the 
liver.

Mr. Michael Miller, Ellerslie, Alta., 
write#.—‘‘I take pleasure in writing you 
concerning the great value I have received 
by using Milburn’s LAis-Liver 
catarrh of the stomach, with which I 
have been a sufferer fibr thirty years. I 
used four vial» and they completely 
cured me.”

Price, 26 cent» a vial, 6 viala for $1.00, 
at all dealer» or mailed duvet on receip* 
of price by The T. Milburo Co., Limited, 
Toronto, vat.
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not very drsstic," not hearly so 11 o'clock Wednesday fore- " The Charlottetown Incor-' tLer amendièg the act iocojJor-

Munificent Benefaction.

The contribution of the 
Hon. Charles Dalton towards 
the founding of a Sanitarium 
for the treatment of tuber
culosis patients, is certainly a 
generous benefaction ; it is"'a|journed 
princely gift. Twenty thou
sand dollars for the establish 
ment of the institution, and a 
thousand dollars a year for its 
maintenance for ten years.

much so as closure roles pre« 
vailing in other parliamentary 
bodies The first ride pro 
vides that all motions standing 
on- orders of the day, as well 
as all substantive motions, 
shall be debatable ; but a mo 
tion of a formal character shall 
not be debatable, and cotise 
quently cannot be used for 
purposes of obstruction. The 
second rule provides that after 
the adjournment of a debate 
on a question in the House, or 
in committee of the whole, a 
minister of the crown may 
give notice that such a motion 
or-proceeding shall not be ad- 

beyond the next 
sitting. If at the next sitting 
the debate shaH not have been 
resumed and concluded before 
2 o’clock in the morning, all 
questions necessary to deter

noon. After the usual routine, poration Act,” and introduced atio8 the town of Souris was read
petitions were presented pray
ing for the incorporation of 
the Bideford Farmers Coi 
operative Company ; the Trout 
River Silver Black Fox Com
pany ; the Veterinary Medical 
Association ; the Oarruthers 
Silver Black Fox Company, 
and. the amendments of the 
Souris Incorporation act. 
Bills in accordance with these 
petitions were received and 
read a first time. During 
questions, the leader of the 
Government replying to en
quiry regarding the construc
tion of a wharf on the George 
town side of the Cardigan 
Ferry briefly reviewed the 
history of this ferry. Twenty 
years ago, he said, a ferry 
warf had been built on the 
Georgetown side tocorrespond | 

bespeak thèrsb* 6f ioe of *#j|#r*ction of tbe Pouseljrith a warf on the Opposite 
ths m(vsfrj^tjfel* npfrlic* last!- on the measure in question Side. But a change of Govern 
tutions of our Profinée. The shall be put and decided upon ment took place and a. ferry 
white plague, tuberculosis, is without further debate. This 
prevalent here, as elsewhere, rule also provides th^t upon 
and of late years efforts have such" further adjourned debate 
been put forth in many lands no member shall speak more 
towards checking the march than once or for a- longer 
of this fell disease. In our period than 20 minutes. The 
Province considerable has third amendment provides 
been done; but up to the that on Thursdays and Fridays 
present no great stimulus has the House shall go into corn- 
been given to the good work, mittee of supply or ways and 
in the way of funds. But this means without debate. The 
generous gift of Hon. Mr. House is now engaged in 
Dalton removes the work from threshing out these amend- 
the tentative stage and places ments. The Opposition press 
it on a substantial financial now howl about curtailing 
b(is;s liberty of speech ; but when

The Hon. Gentleman, an- it is considered that this naval 
nouncing the gift in the Legis question h^s been under dis- 
lature, said that Providence cussion almost continuously 
had been kind to him in per- since December, and that the 
mining him to become the Liberals talked without inter
possessor of considerable mission for a whole fortnight 
wealth, and he thought it his at a stretch, except Sunday, 
duty to contribute a part of it their complaint should not be 
towards alleviating sufferers seriously entertained by any 
from this dread scourge. He reasonable rrfan. 
had some knowledge of the

a bill in accordance with the s 8ecoad time- committed

boat had never been put on 
The wharf was neglected, fell 
into decay.and had been swept 
away. A temporary stage 
had been put up every spring ; 
but this had been swept away 
every fall. The Provincial 
Government last year tried to 
get the Dominion to repair 
the wharf ; but were not suc
cessful. An amount for it is in 
this year’s supplementary esti 
matesofthe. Dominion. If this 
should not be voted a similar 
vote would be made by the 
Local Government ; as it fully 
recognized its obligation in 
in the matter. Replying to Mr 
Feehan the Commissioner ol 
Public Works -said the Gov 
ernment had under considera
tion a petition from inhabitans 
of Blooming Point and vicinity 
asking for the opening of
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prayer of the petition, which 
was received and read a first 
time. Hon. Mr. Stewart also 
presented a petition on which 
was found a bill to incorporate 
the “ Canada Fox Exchange 
and Investment Company

committee of the whole, duly re- 
ported and ordered to a third 
reading. A number of bills were 
reported from the private bills 
committee and ordered to a second 
reading. The Commissioner of 
Public Works tabled the report of 
bis department for the fifteen 
months period ending December

the
The bill was received and read, 

e , - t-.. 31, 1912. The Leader ofa first time. Five bills were „ . ..._____c________x______ .____L-11 1 Uovernibent presented the report
of the Trustees of the Falconwoodreported frem the private bills 

committee, which were or
dered to a second reading. At 
six o’clock the House took 
recess.

Hospital. It being 1 o’clock, the 
House adjourned till 3 o'clock in 
the afternoon.

The House resumed at ,8 
o’clock p. m. The Ivetf Black 
and Silver Fox Company bill 
was read a-third time and pas
sed Committee was then re 
sumed on the Oyster Area 
Registry Act, At 10.10 the 
Speaker took the chair and 
qbairman. reported progress. 
The east Bideford Silver Black 
Fox Company was read a third 
time and paased. The House 
then adjourned.

ravages it was making; he Provincial Legislature
had, he said, experience of it ^ m . T ,. On Tuesday April 1 st, the
in his own family, and in con » r.... ,, , House met at 3.1s. After rou.sequence felt himself the more . .. ,1 , , , - tine petitions were presentedstrongly urged to make this , . , , .... ° , . asking for the incorporationcontribution towards arresting , , n. T, ~, , , 6 otthePioneerBIueFoxCom-
the progress of such a destrpe- , , . .,r ° pany ; for amendment tu the
live malady. D ,, , , Peoples Cemetery company

1 he gift is unhampered by - - „ , . .6. r ’ incorporation act, for the in
any distinctions of race or r u tit1 corporation of the Womens
creed ; poverty or riches : that n, . . ~ rT .h ' ... ’ Uhnstian Temperance Union
an applicant is afflicted with f 0 -,. , of oummerside. After ques-
tuberculosis is his or her only - . ,, 1 tions, bills in accordance
necessary passport to the in- ... , ,, m. with the above named peti-
stitution. ihe management ■ . . , , , ,6 tions were introduced and read
may exact fees from those a fir8t time The bill, incor.
well able to pay ; but the poor porati the In,and B,ack Fox
are to be received with open n. Company; increasing the re
arms. Certainly tuberculosis ■ , ... -„ . muneration of petit jurors;
patients entering this sam- -v P amending the act incorpora
tarium for all time to come (j the Island Guardian Pub
shall have cause «to hold in ~ . •lishing Company ; respecting
graceful and prayerful remem- the L islative Assembly ;
brance its founder and their , . , • • ,and the Lewis uramte and
benefactor, Hon. Chas. Dalton. nr , ,’ Marble Works were read a

third time and passed. On the
lederal Parliament. motion for the second reading

of the bill to be entitled the
public bus'- Dominion Trust Company, a

ness of an important character question was raised by Mr.
was transacted in the House Speaker as to whether or not
of Commons duri"g l ist week c^e should be passed, in

as much as it was already in

road from the Main Road to 
the Bay shore. Three bills 
were reported from private 
bills committee. The House 
then took recess.

House resumed in the 
afternoon at 3.10, and imme
diately went into committee 
on the bill incorporating 
the W. C. T. U. of 
Summerside. The bill was 
reported with amendments 
and ordered to a third reading. 
(Mr. Delaney, Government 
whip, complained that mem 
bers were not as punctual in 
their attendance at the open
ing of the different sittings of'

On Thursday 3rd,the House 
met at 11 o’clock Hon. Mr. 
Arsenault presented a petition 
asking for the incorporation 
of the “ Compton Malpeque 
oyster Company. Mr. T. W. 
McDonald presented a petition 
asking for the incorporation of 
the McDoneld Silver Black 
Fox Company.” Mr. James 
Kennedy presented a petition 
asking for the incorporation 
of the Freetown Black Fox 
Ranching Company. Hon Mr 
McNeill presented a petition 
asking for the incorporation 
of the A. E. McLean Company 
Hon. Mr. McNeill also pre 
sented a petition asking for 
the incorporation of the “ Pa
tricia Fox Company.' The 
Hon. Leader of the Govern
ment replying to a question 
regarding the intentions of the 
Government respeeding the 
obtaining of mussel mud from 
St. Peter’s Bay, said it was 
intended to proceed as far as 
possible in improving con 
ditions in this particular pub
lic work, operations would be 
inaugurated to raise the mud 
in summer. On questions Mr. 
McWilliams asked the Gov
ernment to lay'on the table 
details of expenses in con
nection with the entertain
ment to Hun. Messes. White

[and Reid, appearing in the 
the House as they might very pubHc account3 report. In re.
well be. He suggested that ply the Leader of the GoVern_ 
a fine be imposed upon all I ment said it was a

Considerable

After passing the Supply bill
corporated by the Dominionproviding for the public ex 

penditure up to first of June Parliament etc. The point was
the bill proclaiming Canada’s bussed also by Hon. Mr. 
adherence to the trade and Stewart’ promoter of the bill ;
navigation treaty between the Hon- Leader of the Gov 
Great Britain and Japan was ernment ; Hon. Mr. Arsenault
taken up. Several members and Mr. A. A. Donald.
of the Opposition undertook to The biU was read a second 
block its passage, from stage ume and committed to a com
to stage. Finally it was passed mittee of the whole House* 
cm division on Friday night. After some progress had been
Other important measures made thf SPeaker took 
received some attention, be- chair and the chairman report-
fore the House adjourned for ed Pr°gre8B and askcd leave 
the week end. to 81t aSain’ „The chaiiman of

- .. , ... , the private bills committee reOn Monday of this week r , . ... . . ., , ported four bills, which werethe naval bill was again taken r .., 0 , ordered to a second reading,up. Premier Borden proposed .... . . 0, , ihe bill incorporating the
trustees of the Calvin Pre

. ,. , sbyterian church was readand receive its third reading. , . , . ,. . , J ; second time and committed toThe Opposition refused to . , , , Ta committee of the whole. It
was duly reported without

that a date be fixed for the 
bill to pass out of committee

come to such an agreement,
Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that , „, r ., . ,, amendment. The East Bidethe Liberals would,not agree ^ s#vw ^ Po, Com.

pany was read a second time

members behind time. The 
suggestion was very favor 
ably received by Mr. Speaker 
and the House.) On motion 
of Hon. Mr. Stewart, the bill 
incorporating F. J. Holman 
& Company was read a third 
time and passed. The bill 
incorporating the Cardigan 
Black Fox Company was also 
read a third time and passed. 
The bill incorporating the 
Union Black Fox Company 
was read a second time and 
committed to a committee of 
the whole. The bill was "duly 
reported and ordered to a 
third reading. The bill to 
amend the act incorporating 
the People’s Cemetery Com
pany, and the bill respecting 
extra Provincial Companies 
were read a secqnd time, put 
through committee and or 
dered to a third reading; the 
bill to incorporate the Char 
lottetown Summer Resorts 
was read a second time and 
committed to a committee of 
the whole. Progress was re
ported. The bill to incor
porate the Calvin Presbyter 
ian Church was read a third 
time and passed. On motion 
of the Premier, the Oyster 
Area Registry Act was read a 
second time and committed to 
a committee of the whole.

to set such a date ; but would 
continue the opposition to the 
Government's naval propos: 
tion. After speeches ,by the 
Leader of the Opposition and 
the Premitrand others, notice 
of closure was given by the 
Government

'I'he proposed amendments 
to the rules of the House are

and committed to a committee 
of the whole. The Speaker 
took the chair and the chair
man reported the bill agreed 
to with amendments. The 
House then adjourned until 11 
o’clock the following day.

The House met shortly after

The Leader of the Govern
ment explained the bill at 
some length. Progress was 
reported. On motion of Hon. 
Mr. Stewart, the House went 
back to the order of present 
ing and receiving petitions, 
and thereupon presented a 
petition from the Mayor and 
Council of the City of Char 
lattetown asking for the in
troduction of a bill to amend

contemp 
tible thing for any member to 
make enquires such as this 
The Hon. Mr. White Minister 
of Finance was the best friend 
this Province has in the Do 
minimi. It was through his 
ayampthy and exertions that 
we arc indebted for the ad
ditional subsidy of $100 000. 
We would be altogether re 
créant to our duty had we not 
extended a measure of hospi
tality to him when he visited 
our Province, to inform him 
self by personal observation as 
to our real conditions. The 
Premier said the information 
would be given ; but it cer
tainly was small business to 
make the enquiry. Remarks 
on the question were made by 
Mr. Richards, Hon. M r. 
Arsenault, Hon. Mr. Dalton, 
Mr. James Kennedy and T. 
W. McDonald. Mr. McWil
liams, closing the debate said 
he thought the question was 
quite legitimate and such as 
had previously been asked for. 
He said he would not press 
the matter. Mr. Richards 
asked the Leader of the 
Government regarding the 
enforcement of the prohibition 
act by the prosecutors and 
Stipendiary Magistrates. 
Premier Mathieson replied 
that the information would 
be tabled. A couple of bills were 
reported from the private bills

The House resumed in the after 
noon at 3.10. On motion of the 
Leader of the Government, com 
mittee was resumed on the Oyster 
Area Registry Act. Tbe bill was 
reported with amendments and 
ordered to a third reading The 
bills to incorporate the Bedford 
®’lir™er9 Cooperative Company 
and'the Oarruthers Silver Black 
Fox Company were committed to 
committee of the whole, duly re 
ported and ordered to third read 
ings. The bill to incorporate the 
Charlottetown Summer Resorts 
was then farther considered in 
committeea The bill was finally 
reported with amendments and 
ordered to a third reading. The 
bill to incorporate the Trout River 
Black and Silver Fox Company 
was read a second time, com 
mitted to a committee of the 
whole, duly reported and ordered 
to a third reading. On motion of 
Premier Mathieson the Election 
Act, 1913, was read a second tiqje 
and committed to a committee of 
the whole, Mr. McPhail in the 
chair. The Leader of the Gov
ernment explained the meaning 
and scope of the bill. It authorizes 
ballot voting for tbe Legislative 
Assembly instead of open voting 
as at present. In committee a little 
discussion took place on some of 
the clauses. The question as to 
whether or not a uniform qualifica
tion for voters instead of tbe dual 
qualification now existing would 
be better, was touched upon. We 
now wote for councillors and As 
sembly men ; but when ihe mem 
bers sit in the House,no one knows 
and no one asks, who is a Coun
cillor or who is an Assembly man. 
Hon. Speaker Wyatt thought that 
perhaps this distinction might well 
disappear. He was of a opinion 
also that fewer members could 36 
the business of tbe Province just 
as well as the present number Mr 
Kickham was of opinion that a 
esser number of members would 

do, so long as the expense would 
be no more. Mr J. A. Dewar 
thought we were overgovernedand 
would favor cutting the repre 
tentation in two. 
that perhaps if the numbei of 
members were reduced there might 
be a disposition to have the in
demnity increased. In that case 
the expense would not bo lessened. 
He would prefer leaving matters 
as they were to lessening the num 
ber of members and increasing the 
expense. Mr. Delany was opposed 
to lessening the number of mem 
bers, as he thought any movement 
in that direction would likely in 
crease instead of lessen the ex 
pense. Considerable progress had 
been made iu the bill when the 
Speaker took the chair and the 
chairman reported progress. The 
House then adjourned til! the fol
lowing day.

SPRING
Here and

You need to come here to get what’e really right in Hat valuee. Wé are 
showing a brand new stock—this is the first year we have handled Men’s Hats— 
and can show you such famous brands as Royalty, Tress, Parker, Fitwell, Tween 
and Waferlite—-brands all well known to you as supremely good values for the 
money and splendid hats in ilt, finish and wear.

You nan get a hat here that will suit you in every respect, in price, in shade’ 
in size, in shape, in grade and quality.

You Get Hat Satisfaction When You
Buy Here.

H! We guarantee that the Hat you buy will fit you perfectly and suit you right 
^ down to the ground or else you needn’t buy. We want you to feel that you are 

satisfied, and know that you are satisfied before you leave our store, and we know

I1"- we can offer you the finest line of Hats, the best values, the choicest selection of 
any store iu tbe city.

Call in and make us prove these claims.

English, Canadian and American Derbies at $2.60, $2.75 and $3 00.

The latest in soft felts at $1.50 to $4.00.

Moore & McLeod
(WMaMMW

Mail Contract.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to Ihe 

Postmaster General, will be received at 
Oitawa until noon on Friday, tbe 9th May, 
1913, for tbe conveyance of Hie Msjssty’e 
Mails, on a propoeed C'-ntracb for four 
yeers, six times per week,

Over Rural M*il Route No. 1, from 
Klmsdale, Prçyice Edward Island,

at the pleasure of the Postmaster General 
Printed notices containing further infor- 

But lie thought j mation as to conditions of proposed Coi
'met may be seen and blank forms of 
Tender may be obtained at the Post Offices 
of E!rr.sd#Ie and Ronte Offices, and at the 
office of the Post Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector 

Post Office Inspector’s Offioe,
Ch’town, March 25, 1913.

March 26, 1913—8i

Mail Contract.

The House met on Friday morn 
iug at 11.25. After the usual 
routine, Hon. Mr. Stewart present 
ing a petition asking for the in 
corporating the Royalty Silver 
Black Fox Company. Hon. Mr. 
Stewart also presented petitions 
asking for the incorporation of the 
Standard Black Fox Company, 
and for the incorporation of the 
Upton Black Fox Company. Hon 
Mr. McNeill presented a petition 
asking for the incorporation of 
the Summerside-Malpeque oyster 
Company. The Commissioner of 
Public Works and the Leader of 
the Government stated in answer 
to questions that petitions had 
been received by the Government 
asking for the opening of a con
tinuation of the McDongall road 
on Lot 40 ; the opening of a road 
leading from St. Peter’s Bay to 
the Portage Road ; and the open
ing of a road from the Milborn 
Road to the Bangor Road. The 
matters prayed for in these peti
tions would receive the Govern
ment’s most particular attention. 
Questions relative to roads at

SEALED TENDER9, addressed to tbe 
Postmaster Genera!, will be received st 
Ottawa until Noon, on Friday, the 2nd 
May, 1913, for the conveyance of His 
Majesty’s Malls, on a proposed Contract 
for fonr years, e!x times pet week,
Over Roral Mall Ron e No. 1 from 

Wlnsloe Station, Prince Edward 
Island,

To commence from tbe let Jnly next.
Printed noticee containing farther 

information as to condition» of propoeed 
Gontrect may be seen and Hank forms 
Of Tender may be obtained at tbe Poet 
Offices of Wineloe Station and route 
offices, and at tbe cffics of the Poet 
Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Poet Office Inspector. 

Poet Offite Inpeectoi’s Office,
Cb’towo, March 20tb, 1913.

March 26 1913-Si

Boughton Island, Spry Cape Lot 
committee and ordered to a second ; 65, Ferry accommodation at Grand

NOTICE.

reading. Bills in accordance with 
the different petitions abova men
tioned were introduced, read a 
first time and referred to tbe 
private bills committee. The House 
went into committee on the bill to 
incorporate the Pioneer Blue Fox

River Lot 14, regarding the con
tinuing of a road along the line 
between Lots 1 and 2 to the 
Metninigash Road, and various 
other matters were answered by 
the Government to the effect that 
they would receive the very best 
attention. Bills in accordance withCompany. The bill was reported 

without amendment and ordered the petitions presented as above, 
to a third reading The act fur i (Continued on third page.)

To Hïnby A. Fkaskr, latent Monticello, 
in the Connty of King’s County :

. Tsks notice, that James II. Reddin 
of Charlottetown, in Queen’s Connty, in 
Prince Edward Island, bas sued ont of 
His M»j»et>’s Sopreme Conrt of said 
Island, a Writ of Revivor dated tbe 
Tenth day of March A D. 1913, to revive 
a judgment entered np on the Thirteenth 
day of April, A. D. 1S93, in a cense 
wherein the said James H. Reddin wae 
plaintiff, and yon, the said Henry A 
Fraser wae defendant ; and yon are re
quired within Thirty days from the 
date hereof to appear in the said Court 
to show cause why the said James H. 
Reddin should not have exeention 
against yon of the said judgment, and 
in default of yonr so doing the said 
James H. Reddin may by leave of the 
said Court or a Judge thereof, proceed 
to such execntl n.

Dated this Tenth day of March, A. D. 
1913

JAMES H. REDDIN, 
March 1?, 1913- 4i Plaintiff.

OUR

Waltham and Regina Watches 
Are Splendid Timekeepers
Being accurately timed from 
actual observation of the 
stars with transit instru
ment and chronometer. You 
make no mistake in buying 
one of these watches

IN OUR OPTICAL DEPARTMENT
Bach eye is tested separately 
and fitted with the special 
lense that is required and 
mountings wished for.

THE JEWELRY AND SILVER DEPARTMENT
Is supplied wibh many rings, 
brooches, lockets, chains, 
studs, spoons, trays, baskets, 
tea pots, novelties, etc, etc.

KING MAKING
Gilding and expert repair
ing done on the premises.

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, City.

A Meai, K.C- VVW Donald KcKicnoi

McLean & McKinnon
Charlottetown, P. E. Islanci 

Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law

Fraser & MeQuaid,
Barristers & Attorneys-at- 

Law, Solicitors, Notaries 
Public, etc.,

Souris, P, E. Island.
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Reasons Why The 
G. B. 0. Is The Best

The Charlottetown Business College’s claims of 
superiority are not based on hot air, bombast or 
broadside bragosity.

The equipment of this college is complete in 
every respect. There are enough typewriters, forms, 
etc , for every student, and therefore none are kept 
back and none especially favored. The teachers are 
the best that can be secured and the location ideal— 
right in the heart of the business district—the courses 
plain, practical and full of “ Usable ” knowledge.

Students who graduate from this institution are 
QUALIFIED to cope with any problem that is placed 
before them in actual practice. This institution is the 
only one in the Province to turn out succeselul 
verbatim reporters.

The courses cover bookkeeping, auditing type, 
writing, shorthand, brokerage, banking, business cor
respondence, navigation, engineering and Civil Service 
.preparatory exams.

Write today for free prospectus j&nd full infor
mation.

Charlottetown Business College
—AND INSTITUTE OF—

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING

L. B. MILLER, Principal,
VICTORIA ROW.

Fall and Winter Weather !
-:o:-

F all and winter weather calls for prompt attention 
to the

Bspaiiing, Cleaning agi JHaking ot Closing.
We beg to remind our numerous patrons that we

have REMOVED from 23 Prince Street

to our new stand

122 DORCHESTER STREET,
Next door to Dr. Conroy’s Office, where we shall be 

pleased to see all our friends.

E3T All Orders Receive Strict Attention.
Our work is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

h. McMillan

(Continued from second page.) 
were introduced and read a first 
time. The bills respecting ettra 
Provincial companies ; amending 
the People’s cemetery Company 
Act; incorporating Poole & Thomp
son; incorporating the Union Black 
Fox Company ; incorporating the 
Bunbury Black Fox Company, 
were read a third time and passed. 
The bill to amend the P. E. Island 
medical act was read a 'second 
time and committed to a committee 
of the whole House. At 1 o’clock, 
the House resumed and adjourned.

House resumed in the afternoon 
at 3.15, and immediately went 
into committee to continue con
sideration of the bill amending 
the medical act. The bill was re 
ported with amendments.

Dr. S. R Jenkins asked what ac
tion, if any, did the Government 
intend to take to provide farther 
means for the prevention and bare 
of tuberculosis. The Leader of 
the Government answering said, 
the Government had given this 
matter much serious considéra 
tion, and he would ask his col
league, Hon. Mr. Dalton, to an
nounce to the House the decision 
arrived at. Hod. Mr. Dalton be
gan his remarks regarding the 
question by -enumerating the ex
traordinary prevalence and dread
ful ravages cf this disease. He 
then announced that he would 
give the sum of $20,000 to estab
lish a Sanitarium in this Province 
for the treatment of tuberculosis 
patients, and would give $1.000 a 
year for ten years for the support 
of the institution. The medical 
association would be placed iu 
charge. All patients, rich and 
p >or, were to be treated alike, and 
a't denominations are to be on 

equal footing. Members of 
every religious denomination will 
have .the ministrations of such 
ministers of religion as they may 
desire. The generous gift of Hon. 
Mr. Dalton was received with 
rapturous applause, and the Pre
mier stated that any further con
sideration of the matter would be 
taken up at a later sitting.

LOCAL <6 OTHER ITEMS

The British Government gets a windfall 
of $1,337,000 duty on the estate of the late 
Sir James Coatee, thread maker.

Lady Pittman, widow of Sir Isaac Pitt
man, the shorthand inventor, died in Lon
don a few days sgo.

Rescued from the floods, 9 poaches of 
mail containing $200,000 In postage stamps 
and money reached St. Loots the other
d*.y.

The attendance at the market yesterday 
was small, in oonsequenoe of the bad roads. 
Prices were scarcely changed from last
quotations.

It is believed that the German ship 
Columbus has been lost on the voyage 
from Bayonne to Bristol. The crew num
ber 26. She had a cargo of petroleum.

Horace J. Logan, ex-M. P. of Nova 
Scotia recently confirmed the report of a 
movement by the Cumberland people to 
ereot a monument to Sir Charles Topper. 
He believed that both parties would jrin.

Pirates the other day held op the Brit- 
1»h River steamer on the Canton River, 
China. They killed two and wounded 
four Chinese passengers, then tied up the 
European officers and looted the vessel.

Experts were here last Week viewing the 
ruins of the Cathedral. They will submit 
a written report âs to the most approved 
steps, in their opinion, for initiation of 
operations in rebuilding the structure.

Mr. John D. Sinnott, of Mcrell, and his 
little son, left here this morning on a few 
weeks trip to Boston and New York, where 
hey will visit friends. We wish them a 

good trip and a pleasant visit.

Mr. John M. Graham. Jr., Marray I 
Harbor ÎNortb, eecnred quite a catch of 
fresh herring on the morning of the 5tb | 
inet. This is the first catch reported on 
the oat sideebore this season.

The estimates of expenditure weie 
laid on the tabid of the Legislature 
yesterday, by message from the Lieut
enant Governor, and the budget speech 
will be delivered this evening by Pre
mier Mathieaon.

MANUFACTURE? BY

R, |\ MABDIOAK & CD.
CH1RL0TTET0WN, P. E. I.

-:o:-

TRY

Home-Made
OUR
Preserves !

On motion of Hon. Mr. Stewart 
the bill to incorporate the Canada 
Fox Exchange and Investment 
Company was read a second time 
and committed to a committee of 
the whole. The bill was duly re 
ported with amendments and or
dered to a third reading. The bill 
to amend the Charlottetown In 
corporation Act was read a second 
time and committed to a commit 
tee of the whole. The Speaker 
took the chair and the chairman 
reported the bill agreed to with 
amendments. It was set down 
for a third reading. The bill to 
incorporate the Compton Malpeque 
Oyster Company was read a sec 
and time and sent to committee. 
It was reported with amendments 
an 1 ordered to a third reading 
Toe Fisher Fox Company was 
read a second time, committed to 
committee, reported agreed to and 
ordered to a third reading. The 
Charlottetown Summer Resorts 
bill was read a third time and 
passed. The bill incorporating 
the W. C. T. U. of Summerside 
was also read a third time and 
passed. The bill incorporating 
the McDonald Silver Black Fox 
Company was read a second time 
and committed to a committee of 
the whole. Progress was reported. 
Several bills were reported from 
the private bills committee and 
set for a second reading. The 
House then adjourned.

Two Killed In Rear 
Collision.

End

Bathnnt N. B. April 6 —A rear-end 
eolllalon took place opposite the I C. R 
•talion here last eight at 8 45. One per. 
•on was instant!, killed and another 
very ee,lonely injared. A young girl 
passenger named Bateman could not 
be bond daring the night and it la feared 
her body was homed.

One passenger car was completely 
4petroyed by fire, which soon common! 
sated to the station, leaving nothing bnt 
a heap of rains. Young Eddie Bateman, 
who was killed, resided at Big River aod 
was a passenger, while Brnno Chamber 
lain, the injured man ti employed at 
Red Pine by the I. C. R., and was also 
a passenger on the way freight.

The passenger car, which was tele
scope by the engine of Condoctor Me- 
Doogall’i train from the north, via 
attached to the morning way freight 
from Campbellton, Which was running 
many boors late in charge of Condocior 
Heine. The freight was ready to leave 
and the eemephote Wat still op against 
No 76 when this train came craeblng In
to the passenger car.

The night was fairly dark and the 
weather e little thick and it is supposed 
the driver of 76 oould not see the tents- 
phors. Another story is that lbs brake 
did feotwork properly and control of the 
train was lost.

Station Agent Buckley saved nearly 
all hie furniture. The Bathorst firemen 
turned ont in good time bnt owing to the 
long distance the engine had to pnmp 
water could not do very effective 
work. Early this morning men working 
aronnd the wreck fonod the charred re
mains of a man. Chamberlain, the in 
juted man, says young Bateman, Joe. 
B. Hachay and himself were the only 
ones in the car when the wreck came.

President Wilson to Break 
Precedent in the U. 9. 

Congress

With the arrival here of the the winter 
navigation cf the Straits 1 erminates. The 
enmmer service began yeiterday, the 
Empress makiogher first trip to Point du 
Cbeoe. The Northumberland went 
Picton on her Bnt trip today.

to

Cecil Fergueon, aged 17, a bell boy to a 
hotel in Minneopolie, received information 
the other day that he wee en heir to $10, 
000 in cash aod a email pieoe of London 
real estate, left by hie uncle, James M 
Ket z:e, steward of the ill.fated steamship 
Titanic. McKenzie loti hit life in that 
diiaiter.

The Canadian Pacific Railway will 
spend foorteen m llion do lars on a tun
nel through Kickri g Horse Pass of the | 
Rocky Mountains, ao it is stated from 
Winnigeg. The tunnel will take eev m 
years in bail ling, being sixlee t miles | 
long, four miles longer then the Simplon 
tunnel through the A'ps.

Washington April 6—Setting aside 
precedents of more than a century, Pre
sident Willson will appear in the halls 
of Congresa on Tuesday to deliver hie 
firet legislative message in person. He 
announced to democratic congressional 
leaders to night that he wonld go npon 
ihe floor of the hoose when it convened 
Tneaday and there give that body hie 
views on the traiff.

This decision of the president provok
ed much comment among the congres 
sional leaders. He will be the first pre
sident of the United States to appear 
officially before either branch of congress 
in deliberative session since John Adsms 
in the first few years of the last centnry 
An attempt was made exactly one, 
hundred years sgo, in 1813, to revive 
the custom, hot President Madison 
declined an invitation to disease foreign 
relations with the senate. Since then no 
president has ever suggested joining in 
the deliberations of congress.

F. E. Island Rivay. Give HIM 
House 
Slippers !

A mixed train will leave 
Charlottetown on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday ot 
each we'ek, until a change ol 
Time Table, at 7.00 ?.. m. foi 
Souris, and will leave Sonrie 
at 1.20 p. m. for Charlotte 
town. The mixed train be
tween Tignish and Summer- 
aide will run every day, leav 
ing Tigniah at 7.00 a. m., 
returning will leave Summer 
side at 1.00 p. m. These 
trains will conviy passengers |t0 aPPrec‘ated 
and freight.

H. McEWEN, 
t Suderin tendent.

April 9th, 1918—31

For a real, useful, practical 
and pleasing gift for men 

there is nothing better than 
House Slippers.

They are comfoi t ible, satis
fying, serviceable, and bound

Six
Mail Contract.

Felt Slippers 

Velvet Slippers 
| K id StfppéVs

05c to $1

75c to $1
3i to. if

SEALED TENDERS, addressed lo the 
Postmaster General, will be received st 
Ottawa until Noon, on Friday, the 9th 
May, 1913, for the conveyance of Hie 
Majesty’® Mailt, on a proposed Conract 
for foor year?, six times per week,

Over Rural Mail Route No. 1, from 
Head of 8t. Peter's Bay, Prince 

Edward LLnd,

To commence at the pleasure, of the 
Postmaster General.

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank forms 
of Pender may be obtained at the Post 
Offices of Head St. Peter’s Bay, Green
wich, Cable Head W est, and at the 
office of the Post Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Poet. Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspectors Office, \
Ch’town, Mar. 29, 1913. j

April 2,1913-31

Mail Contract.

| Alley & Co.
135 Queen Street.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
Postmaster Genersl, will be received si 
Chtaws until Noon, on Friday, the 16tb 
May, 1913, for the conveyance of Hie 
Majesty’s Mails, on s proposed Contract 
for four years, six times per week,

Over Rural Mail Route No. 1, from 
New Haven, P.E. Island,

Vrom the Postmaster General’s pleasure. | supply.
Printed notices containing farther in . 

formation ae to conditions of proposed J See U8 before 
Contract may be seen end blank forms your Order 
of Tender may be obtained at the Poet 
Offices of New Haven end Rente Offices, 
and at the office of the Post Office 
Inspector

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Poet Office Inspector 

Poet Office Inspector’s Office,
Ch’town, April 4th 1913.

April 9th, 1913—31

It is stated that Rav. J. T. McNally ol 
Portland, Oregon, has been appointed 
Bishop of the new diooese of Calgary, 
Alberta. Father McNally is a native of 
Summerside in this Province, and was 
ordsioed in Rome for the archdiocese of 
Ottawa. He exorcised his ministry in the 
last named city for leverel years, before 
removing to the diocese of Portland. He 
is another of our successful Islanders 
abroad.

Made from home grown fruit. We have a large 

stock on hand. Sold in Bottles, Pails, and by 

the lb.

EGGS & BUTTER
We want EGOS and BUTTER for CASH, 

or in exchange for GROCERIES.

One of those sad eventualities which do 
not figure con.picnoo.ly lo the prospectus 
of soy incipient limited liability fox com
pany that we have had to read the proof 
of as yet took place a few days sgo at the 
heard Ranch, Kelvin, says the Summerside 
Pioneer. A very valuable black female 
was found, dead, after having given birth 
to four pups. Had the mother lived, there 
would have been six pops In all. All are 
dead, representing a total loss of something 
like $35,000.

Cnada Now Prosperous.

Ottawa, A pril 6,—Tbo statement of 
revenue and expenditure of the Do
minion for the fiscal year just closed, 
aa by returns furnished to the depart
ment of finance to the night of March 
Slat, baa been issued. It shows that for 
the fiscal year ended on that date, the 
revenue totalled $165,628,137 ae com 
pared with $132,745,386 for the fiscal 
year ending March 31st, 1912 an increase 
of $32,782,751.

Tbe increase was general in all sources 
of reveoe. In customs there was an in 
crease of $26,726,391, in excise an in
crease of $2,238,300, in post office receipts 
an increase of $1,566.747 in receipts 
from public works and railways 
increase of $2,037,882, from miscell
aneous sources an increase of $213,431 

The expenditure on consolidated food 
account for the fiscal year was $95,625, 
013, as against $33,560,593 for the 
preceding year an increase of $12,064,420. 
On capital account there was a decrease 
of $141,529, namely from $28,064,420 to 
$28,768,456.

GOAL!
All kinds|for jvour winter 

you ^plaoe

SARD COAL—Different Sizes 
Soft Coal—Alt Kinds

0. Lyons&Co.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
Postmaster General, will be received at 
Ottawa until Noon, on Friday, the 9 h 
May, 1913, for the conveyance of His 
Majesty’s Mails, oo a proposed Contract 
for four years, six times per week,

Over Rural Ronte No. 2 from Cardigan 
Bridge, Prince Edward Island,

To commence at the pleasure of the 
Postmaster General.

Printed notices containing farther in
formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may bt seen and blank forms 
)f Tender may be obtained at the Post 
Offices of Cardigan Bridge, Emmsreon 
Ration, and at tbs office of the Poet 
Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Poet Office Inspector, 

''oet Office Inspec’or’s Office,
Ch’town, 28tb March, 1913.

April 2-, 1913-3i|

Mail Contract. Synopsis cf Canadian
HEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

Postmaster General, will be received at 
Ottawa until Noon on Fiiday, the 16tb 
May, 1913, for the conveyance of Hie 
Majesty’d Mailt», on a proposed Cootrac 
for four years, six times per week,

Over Rural Mail Route No. 1, from 
Glenwood, Lot 8, Prince Edward 

Island,

from the Poet master General's p’eaeure.
Printed notices containing farther in

formation as to conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen and blank forms 
of Tender may be obtained at the Pott 
Offices orGlenwood, Lot 8, West Point, 
Hawthorne, and at the Office of the.Poet 
Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspac'cr 

Post Office Inepeclor’e Office,
Ch’town, April 3rd, 1913.

April 9, 1913-81

-:o:—

House Cleaning Supplies!
Ws Have a Full Lina in Stock

{H3 Give us a call.
-:o:

EUREKA TEA
If you have never tried our Eureka, Tea it will pay yon 

lo do so, It is blended especially for our trade, and oui 

sales of it show a 

per lb.

R. F. Maddigan
continued increase. Price 25 cents

The House met on Saturday 
forenoon at 11.30 Mr. H. F. Feehan 
presented a petition relative to 
the better government of Mount 
Stewart. Hon. Mr, Arsenault pre
sented a petition asking for the 
incorporation of the E lis Black 
and Silver Bjau'y Fox Company. 
Bills in accordance with these pe
titions were received read a first 
time and sent to the private bills 
committee. The bill incorporating 
the Trout River Black and Silver 
Fox Company was read a third 
time and passed. The bill amend
ing the Souris incorporation act 
was also read a third time and 
passed. The bill incorporating the 
Upton Black Fox Company was 
read a second time and committed 
to a committee of the whole. Pro
gress was reported, and his Honour 
the Lieutenant Governor entered 
the House took his seat in the 
Speakers chair and assented to the 
bill amending the Island Guardian 
Publishing Company and the bill 
respecting the Legislative As
sembly, Committee on the bill re 
specting the Upton Black Fox 
Company was then resumed. It 
was reported agreed to and order
ed to a third reading. A couple 
of bills were reported from the 
private bills committee and order- 

I ed to a second reading. The House 
then adjourned till Tuesday 8th,

Newfoundland's trade for the SfO.l year, 
1911-12, exceeded that of the previous year 
by $3 500,000 ; making it tie most pros
perous in the history of the colony, accord 
log to the budget report labmltted in the 
assemb’y the other day. For the fiscal 
year ended June, 1912, the budget showed 

surplus of $212,000. The estimated 
surp'us for the year ending aelt June Is 
$150,000 iu addition to a similar amount 
remitted to the people by the resent re
duction in taxation.

P. E. 1. RAILWAY.—Commencing on 
Thursday, 10th lost., the Express train 
leaving Charlottetown, for Tigoish and 
intermediate stations st 2.00 p. m , will 
leave at 3.45 p. m. instead, connecting at 
Summerside with the steamer Empress i 
sud commencing on Wednesday, the 9ch 
inet., a Specl.l Passenger Train will leave 
Charlottetown |for Summerside ab 7 35 
a. m., connecting with the steamer Em 
press ; returning will leave Summerside 
for Charlottotown, on arrival of the 
steamer. The above arrangement will be 
in eêfoot daily, except Sunday, until the 
next change of time table.

Mail Contract.

DIED.

Contract For English Mails

Ottawa, April 7.—Hon. Mr. Pelletier, 
today on orders of the day, made public 
the details ol contracts with tbeC. P. R , 
Allan, Canadian Northern, While Star 
and Dominion eteameref or the carriage 
of English mails.

Under the new contract Canada gela 
service by 12 steamers In summer and 
eight in winter instead of 4 ae at present 
The steamers preforming the per? ice a 
will be. Allan Line,Victorian, Virginian, 
Coieicar, Tunisian, Alsatian and Cal
garian. The latter two will not be ready 
till Ju'.y. Pending their completion the 
Grampian and Hesperian will be used. I 
The Canadian Northern, Royal George 
and Edward. White Star, the Dr- 
minion, Laarentic and Megantic, with 
the Teutonic as spare vessels. The C. P. 
R.f Empress of Britain and Ireland.

The vessels will sail to and from any 
Canadian port they choose. The mails 
will continue to be landed at Quebec, 
with the present Rimonski arrangement 
fer the benefit of the Maritime Pro
vinces. The summer sailings will be 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, and 
the winter mail port will be Halifax or 
St. John, according to the option of the 
steamers.

A special feature cf the winter service 
is that it will retain on the service some 

j large vessels heretofore,put into other 
[lines of traffic.

FLŸtfN—At Farmington, on Thursday 
morning, the 13th alt., Mrs. Richard 
Flynn, one of the oldest and most 
respected citizens of Farmington, at 
the advanced age of 91 years De
ceased was in failing health for some 
time ; so the end was not unexpected 
She leaves to mourn one sister, Mrs. 
Dennis Larkin, Fortune Road ; one 
son John, at home, and one daughter, 
Mrs. Wilson of Selkirk, besides ■ 
number of grand children and great 
grand children. The funeral took 
place on Saturday morning to Sc, 
Peter’s Church, where a High Mass of 
Requiem was sung by Rev. Father 
McAnlay, P. P., afeer which her re
mains were tenderly laid to rest in 
the adj lining Cemetery besides those 
of her husband, who predeceased her 
by several years, there to await the 
glorious resurrection.—R. 1. P.

COFFIN—At French Village, at the resi
dence of A. W. Coffin, Frances Coffin, 
relict of the Lte Elisha Anderson, 
agod 95 years. She leaves to mourn 
one sister, Mrs. Cornelius McIntyre, 
of the same place.

SEALED TEN DER8, addressed to the 
Postmaster General, will be received at 
Ottawa until Noon, on Friday, the 16tb 
May, 1913, for the conveyance cf Hie 
Majesty’s Malls, on a proposed Contract 
for four years, six times per week,

Over Roral Mail Route No., 3 from 
Kensington, P. E. Island,

from the Poelmaater General's pleasure.
Printed notices containing farther 

information ae to conditions of proposed 
Contract mty be »een and blank forms 
ot Tender may be obtained at the Post 
Offices of Kensington, Margate, Clinton, 
New London, and ab the office of the 
Post Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector. 

Poet Office Inspector's Office,
Ch’town, April 3rd, 1913.

April 9,1913-31

Any person who is the sole bead of 
family, or any male over 18 years old 
may bomeetead a quarter section 
ara’lable Dominion land in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applt 
cant most appear In person at the .Do
minion Lande Agency or Bab-agency 
for the district Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, on certsh 
conditions by father, mother, eon 
daughter, brother or sister of intending 
homesteader.

Dntiea—Six months’ residence open 
and cultivation of the land in each ol 
three years. A homesteader may list 
within nine miles of hie homestead on 
a farm of at least 80 acres solely owned 
and occupied by him 6r by bis father 
mother, son, daughter, brother or lie 
ter.

Io certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quartet 
section alongside hie homestead. Prise 
$3.00 per acre

Duties—Mast reside npon the be 
stead or pre-emption aix months Ir 
each of six yeara from dits of home 
stead entry (including the time required 
to earn homestead patent) and enlli 
vale fifty scree extra.

A homesteader who ha* oxhamalef 
bis homestead right and cannot obtali 
a pre-emption may enter for a parch as 
ed homestead In certain districts. Prias 
$3.00 par acre. Dattes.—Most reside 
six months in each of three years, 
cultivate fifty acres and sraet a hones 
worth $800 00.

W W. CORT,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

Mail Contract.

Mail Contract.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

Postmaster General, will be received at 
Ottawa until Noon, on Friday, 2nd May, 
1913, for the conveyance of His M.jesty’s 
Mails on a proposed Contract for four 
rears, as required times per week each 
say, between

Charlottetown Poet Office and Street 
Letter B xes. Parcel Receptacles,

B ench and Fab-Post Offices, etc, 
rom the pleasure of the Postmaster

General.
Printed notices containing farther 

information as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank forms 
f Tender may be obtained at the Post 

Office of Charlottetown.
G. ANDERSON,

Superintendent
Poet Office Department,

Mail Service Branch,
[ Ottawa, March 28, 1913. 

April 2nd, 1913—3i

Ms.
VITAL STATISTICS

PUBLIC NOTICE

J. 1 latkiwi, K. 
Jai 0.

By an Act of the Legislature of 1906 
and amended in 1912, Births occurring 
n Prince Elward Island most be 
REGISTERED WITHIN THIRTY (30) 
DAYS OF THEIR OCCURRENCE, and 
DEATHS WITHIN SEVEN (7) DAYS, 
with the District Registrar, who is also 

C., Æ. A lieDeaiM I Road Master for the district.
The doty of reporting to the District 

Registrar falls npon the parents or ether 
members of the family. The physicianMathieson* M&CDOH&ld I In attend ancemnst oertify to the cense

' of death.
The penalty is in each case e fine of 

| (tom $1.00 16 $20.00 and costs.
Murdoch mckinnon,

Registrar General.

& Stewart,
Newaon’i Block, Charlottetown

| Barristers, Solicitor* etc
McDonald Broa Building, 

Qeorgeown

April 2nd, 1913—21

Montague [INSURANCE.
I Dental Parlors

Mail Contract.
Royal Insurance Company of 

Liverpool, G. B.
We guarantee all our plate Sun Fire offices of London.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to th> give perfect satisfaction crLdelity Phenix Fire Insnr-

money refunded.

Teeth*pulled and extracted I 
absolutely painless,

A. J.'FRASER, D. D.
Aug. 15 1906—3m

We would remind those 
of our Subscribers, who 
have been a little slow in 
the matter of remitting, 
that we should be most 
pleaded to hear from them. 
Please delay as little as 
possible.

Postmaster General, will be received st 
Ottawa until Noon, on Friday, the 16tb 
May, 1913, for the conveyance of Hit 
Majesty a Mails, on a proposed Contract 
for four years, six times per week,

Over Raral Mail Ronte No 2, from 
O’Leary Station, P. E. Island,

from the Postmaster General’* pleasure.
Printed notio a containing farther in

formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank forme
of Tsndcr msy be obtained at the Post I Barristers, Solicitors, etc.
Offices of O'Leary Station, Mount Royal, 1
Little Pierre Jscqooe, Glenwood, and Office* In Deerieay Block, Corner 
et the office of the Poet Office Inspector. ! Queen and Grafton Streets, Char- 

JOHN F WHEAR, I tottetown, P. K. Island.

Post Office Inspector MONEY TO LOAN.
Post Offlr. Inspector’s Office ff. S STEWART, l C. | I. A CAIPUIL

Ch town, April 5tb, 1913. I '
April 9th, 1913—3i { July 3, 1911-yly.

STEWART & CAMPBELL,

ance Co. of New York.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt set
tlement ot Losse-.

J( IN
AGENT. 

Telephone No. 362. 

Mar. 22nd, 1906
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The Weaver Ity The ttoad
Side.

Tii.'y came Dp the road at a lad
ing pice, neither seemed meant by 
r.a'ure to move except with a 
swinging erj 'yment of health and 
perfeo ly controlled mmoles, 
w :e yoangrhe being, perhaps, 
y cits nnder thirty, and 
a ■ ,ve tepenty

Bub 
three 

ehe three 
Her face wae flashed

—3 pretty face—and ahe held her 
I, ttj dtfian'ly tig1-, at once denying 

y its ptise bat she longed to Cry, 
lines keeping the tear# back by tilting 
i upwards so th'-y could not fall.

Lie at: a k v.ciously at the daisy 
Leeds which grow Ihickly, as he 
nviwd along swinging his walking 
sc k, flveshly cut from a wiliowed 
L :r-'e that morning. Sometimee 
I, cined to np.nt of making 'hi 
: notent blossoms enfler, and stopped 
to pick up s white head which he 
had laid low, smoothing it ont in the 
p aim ef bis left hand with â gloomy 
expression thaï did not Ifeep him 
(r im ewi'ohing off aoo her bead 
later.

1 I: is not fair to make the daisies 
s: p goats or yonr ill homor,’said 
th; girl ecornlnlly. ‘It would be 

t r not to decapitate them than to 
y teem afterwards.’

< They aie io blame for enoonrag- 
oviri with their ' loves me and 

loves me not,* he retorted. ‘Though 
that isn’t why I fl ek them. Why 
shouldn't they be glid to die before 
they find oat that the sunshine and 
June time don’i last ?’

1 It lasts all iheir life ; they never 
have anything to darken their happi
ness,' she said.

• O any one,' be amended. ' See 
h re, Lucy, I don’t care about trying 
- ",1k I ke a feilow in a story, strain
j..g to be cleverly significant and 
succeeding in b irg an idiotic idiot

Itching Skin
Dfetress by day .and night—
That's the complaint of thoee whe 

ire so on fortunate as to be afflicted 
with Eczema or Salt Rheum—and Out
ward applications do not cure. 
They can’t.

The source of the trouble Is In the 
blood—make that pure and this scat 
irg, burning, Itching skin disease will 
disappear. .

"I was taken with an Itching on mr 
xrma which proved very dleagreeable. 1 
toncluded it was salt rheum and bought • 
lottle of Hood'r Sarsaparilla. In two dayi 
after I began taking tt I felt better and M 
was not long before I waa cured. Havt 
lever bed any akin dlaeaSb atnee.” Mas 

i na K. Wxan, Cove Point, lid.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
rids the blood ol all imparities end 
'u re, all eruptions.

be
pi’

leg

1 Is there aootber sort of idoit Î’ 
she mnrmnred.

• And it’s pirticularly ont of place 
wv,’ he ended. ‘ Here we’ve been
cn , ” v- d : wo mon’b----------’

> , >.,e manth and thr/e weeks since 
t!io thirteenth of April,’ ehe correct 
ed him.

1 It’s the same thing-------- ’
1 I really ian’i,’ ehe insisted ‘II 

y u ! ad known what love really is 
you would (eel that one week or less 
of i or belonging to each other mat
ted a lot.’

1 O', there you go ag> in ! 1 If I
I i known what love is ! Viewed by 
t 0 light of yesterday and today 1 
s . uid .-ay I knew more about i’ 
than yon did,’ he growled. ‘What’s 
a miserable little week when you felt 
t _ a girl filled the want of all your 
previous life and was going to be 
yours eternally—your wife 1 I feel 
t- at there had never been a begic- 
ti z f oar belonging to each other 
and I thought there would not bean 
end 1’

1 Oh, dear !’ ehe groaned, catching 
be- breath sobbingly.

1 As I started to say,’ he went on 
reien lessly, ‘here we are engaged 
almost two months, and you are 
proving at every s'ep what a fool I 
wn5 to believe that you loved me. 
Taere’s no use Lacy, I can’t say or
<o anything more to explain this 

• m moderstanding. If you won 
moke up—will, then !’ be ended 
lamely, decapitating four daisies at a
stroke.

‘Jim, I positively will not let you 
pat the blame of this upon me 1' ehe 
cried, To herself ehe added : ‘ There 
may be nothing more you can say 
hat, oh, there’d a lot more you can 
do Why don’t you stop talking and 
being unreasonable and jast gather 
me up and let me cry on your 
shoulder ? Bat naturally,being proud 
and hart,ehe did not say this audibly.

1 Well, Lacy,' he returned with 
sort of exsaperated patience,’ if you 
can see where else the blame lies ex
cept on the person who does not ac
cept an explanation, then I’d be glad 
to have you point it out.’

* There are ways and ways of ex
plaining. There are explanations 
that make the off nls wot »,’a he- 
eaid, Bit if he had eyea to see if 
w a plain that the retort was made 
without spirit, with utter weariness 
of longing to be released from her 
Bell-imposed task of maintaining her 
position.

‘ I've explained to the best of my 
utility,’he said ourily £And silente 
fell between them as they walked on 
she fighting back her tears, he be
heading the daisies without recurrent 
coropunotion.

Up the road near the top of the 
hill stood a small bouse. It was two 
rooms on the lower, two on the up
per fljor, with a small shed obstruct, 
ing the view placed apparently to 
that end, in true country oblivion to 
their being a view to obstruct.

At the door of this little house 
stood'a tall woman remarkably thin 
and stooped, shading her eyes, nn 
bo --orily, with her gnarled hand 
B' fie s'ood under the trees watobin 
these unhappy young people as they 
approached up ttoe hill, every move 
m nt eloqiont of their disunion.

‘ Aa though it wis ’t hard enough 
to get through life wi boat pn'ting 
chain- brakes on your own wheels!’ 
she mu'tered^ * Good m rning, my 
dc - - - is added »s -he pair came up 
■w i her, ‘Tuia is the kind o’diy 
tbs. r.: even a lone y old woman
like me glad she's alive, lei atone two 
your. folks that don’t need any one 
but tbemielv.-a, ain’t it ?’

‘Ills a lovely day,'agreed Lacy 
vii .i a smile tiat pvotel bow much

J-m lost when she offended. ' Do 
you live here alone ?’

‘ Weaving,’ explained the old 
woman. ' I've saved enoagi to bail! 
aie this lotie house, and I live alone, 
winter and summer. Folks far and 
near bring me their rags, so I git 
along.’

• Bring you rags ‘inquired Lac^ 
mystified, and Jim looked up*inter- 
rogaiively.

Certain ; didn't I say I weaved ? 
Rigs lor rag oarpsts. I’m busier in 
winter than from now on, bat there’s 
always something gain’on. Want to 
come in and see my loom ? I've got 
a piece of carpet on now ; maybe ycu 
haven't seen how we weave ’em ?'

No, I never have,' said *Laoy 
glancing hesitatingly at J-m. He 
gave her no respond ; the old woman 
did not seem to question that her. 
invitation would not be acoepted, so 
Lacy followed her into the little 
house, and because be also saw noth, 
ing else to do, Jim followed Lacy.

Over in the corner, a corner that 
seemed to include two-thirds of the 
small room,stood a lumbering carpet 
loom enlivened by the gsy stripes of a 
rag carpet which was resplendent 
with much red and orange of domes
tic dye. Piled on the fljor beside the 
loom were several banks of brown 
warp. The room was scrupulously 
neat, hot furnished only with the bare 
necessities of daily me. There were 
three obalis, one a rocker to which 
the hostess invited Lacy, leaving the 
two straight for J m and herself.

! D) yon live here alone in winter?' 
asked Lacy, and her voice said for : 
her. ‘ How dresdiul I’

',Winter and sommer,’ assented 
the old weaver/ ‘There's some 
neighbors near enough to visit ’em 
when it don’t drift too much between 
here and there. I’ve plenty thoughts 
for company, and when a body works 
hard all day the light hours ain’t so 
lonesome, and yon’re good and ready 
o go to sleep whin the dark ones 

oome—I’m io bed by half past eight 
moat nights.’

Jnat when the curtain goes up at 
he tbea're 1’ cried Lucy, ‘ 1 should 

die of fear.
Not if you knew there wasn’t a 

thing to be afraid of,’ said the weaver 
with a kind smile. 1 No'hirrg ever 
happens here, and my silver and 
precious stones won’t get me my 
throat cut She looked about the 
room whimeica'ly, yet contentedly.

It seems dreary, bat it is better 
than thinking yon have something to 
trust to, to depend on, and have it 
fail, It is batter to be quite alone 
than to be lonely with someone who 
has failed you.’ The bitterness of 
disillusion was in Lacy’s young voice 
and her inexperience waa.loudly pro
claimed by the worldly wisdom of 
her manner.

The weaver glanced at her with 
smiling eyes, eyes that were dim 
from constant use in a poor light and 
dull with the blankness of their life 
oat look, bat they had seen enough 
to be able to smile at youthful folly.

Well, I don't know about other 
folks’ falling so much is we think 
they do,1 she said slowly, remember 
ing what ahe had read in the distance 
as she watched Jim and Lucy climb 
the hill, and wondering how ehe 
m gbt help them. 1 I kind o’ think 
we fail ourselves, mostly, expecting 
whet isn't reasonable, and not being 
ready enough to take what is there. 
You see loti of folka don’t love eny 
one well enough to let 'em be them
selves. They keep fixing up in thei/ 
own mind what other people ought 
to do, end how they ought to eot, 
and whenthe others don’t run on that 
track they get hart—it's more’n 
likely all the time that the other 
folks don't even rightly understand 
whit’s expected of ’em. How can 
they, when words don't sound the 
same to different eare, end lots of 
folks is— well if not color blind, at 
least color sighted ?'

‘There you are 1’ cried Jim em
phatically.

' Ob, it takes a weaver to under
stand what queer things people' 
etiox to, sure they’re right 1’ laughed 
the old woman. ' Look at this very 
piece of carpet I’m working on now 
The woman I’m weaving it for sa d 
she dyed these rage herself to be 
sure and have the right shade 'o pink 
10 go with the roses on her punted 
set, and nothing any one'd say would

mate her believe' twee a fitery red.’
She pointed,tothe vivid coat let atripee 
with a chuckle. 'Now lit me tell 
you, my deer,’ tbeweever continued, 
pulling her chair closer- to Lucy’s 
and bending forward earnestly,
' weaving makes a body eee bow life 
gate women. Don't you know we 
out up our own materia1, dye 'em, 
too, lo s of times T And then we get 
* em woven by some one else, but ii's 
lweys out of our own rags ebt up by 

os, tnd our own dyeings. Yon see 
’m all alone, but I guess I needn’t 

-iave been. Once I had a fine, strong 
warp 1 True blue ‘ twas, but I got 
thinking maybe 1 twae tone other 
color—panly that, and partly I 
wan ed to dye it all or, r to suit my- 
st 1 f- I tell yon, young folks, love is 
awful exacting. I thought I lc-ved 
this dear man I was going to marry, 
but —well, I did love him, but not 
enough, not near enough ! Wa don't 
love enough till we’re ready ta mal e 
llowanoes for everyth!: g that let't 

a sin, and it isn't lave that makes us 
get offended and unforgiving—or if 

ti* it'* love o' atlf. Things weet 
wrong between us ; little things at 
firs', then bigger ones, till we had 
real quarrels, and at last we parted. 
I’m a Catholic, my dear, and we 
think a promise to marry is e solemn 
thing ——'

We are Catholics,’ ssitkLuoy.at d 
Jim looked up for the first lime, as 
he sat studying the creeks In the 
floor,’ with s glimmer of light in hie 
gloomy eyes at Lucy’s ‘we.’

‘ Is that so? Well, then you know 
all aboutit,’ said the weaver heartly.

I felt widowed when my Jim left

Jim!’ cried Lucy involuntarily. 
The weaver nodded. ‘Jim, my 

dear, true, patiept, good Jim,’ she 
said unsteadily. 1 The man I waa, 
going to marry. I felt widowed whin 
we parted, bnt I wouldn’t send for 
him and do what I wanted to do, 
jast cry on his shoulder and tell him 
Tkoew I was in the wrong 1 He’d 
have oome if I’d sent ; he’d sure have 
come ! There wasn’t a mean small 
thing in ill Jim’s six foot of manhoed; 
he wasn’t one to hold a grudge, Jim 
wasn’t. He’d make up and be glad 
to, any minute. Bat I never «en'. 1 
used to grieve and cry, but I woollu’d 
give in. And then one day he died. 
There was a sudden thaw and ano
ther mai, a poor good for nothing, 
hardly ever sober,, started out across 
the pond on the ice, and it broke 
Jim saw him and went after him-. 
He got the man op and the chill had 
sobered him so be bel l on to il e ioe 
and scrambled out, but Jim wsi hii 
on the head by a sharp piece of ice, 

nd—well, Jim didn’t get on'. He 
died Io save that poor imitation of a 
man ; big, noble Jim 1 Well no one 
knows why God weaves as he doe». 
But they said the pror creature re
pented and lived decently alter tha 
and Jim never had done anything 
really bad to repent of, so maybe 
tbit was why he died to give the et 
her a chance. When I went to set 
him—I was ready enough to go to sec 
him then 1 l’J have followed him 
gladly to the next world to beg hi 
pardon and be with him, if I cculd 
have gone. Pride seems a pretty 
small thing when death comes I 
When I went to see him and be la) 
there so strong,so quiet, nnoompUm 
ing, jast as he alwaj « bad been then 
And the real loss wasn’t when he 
died, mind you but remembering 
that I had hurt him, parted from him 
been headstrong. So then I did wba 
I’d ought to have done before it wa 
too late, laid my head down on tha 
kind shoulder and told him to for 
give me. He never moved, nor notic
ed, and nothing conld have showed 
me be was dead like that, for that 
was not like J.m. Thet’a why I live 
alone, my dears, end why I weave 
and weave, with no one to do for me 
And that’s ibe color blindness of lot 
of folks, and the enerled warp they 
tangle for themselves, jast as I did— 
jast as I did, and wouldn't pick on 
the snarl till too hie, when God had 
cat my thread.’ The second Jim 
Lucy’s lover, sprang up as the eto 
ended. ‘ Lucy I’ be cried stretching 
out hii arms.

Bnt Lucy had an'foipated him

AC O L D
However Slight

MAY TURN INTO 
BRONCHITIS.

You should never neglect » cold, how
ever slight. If you do not tient It in time 
it will, in all possibility, develop into 
bronchitis, pneumonia, asthma, or some 
other serious throat or lung trouble.

On the first sign of a cold or cough It is 
advisable to cure it at once, and not let 
it run on for an indefinite period.

For this purpose there is nothing to 
equal Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Byrup, 
a remedy that haa been universally used 
for the past twenty-five years.

Y ou do not experiment when you get it. 
Mrs. Louis Lalonde, Penetanguiahene, 

Out., writes:—"When my little boy was 
two years old he caught a sold which 
turned Into bronchitis. I tried every
thing to cure him, even to doe tor’s medi
cine, but it did him no good. Oee day 
I was advised to give Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup a trial, and before he had hall 
a bottle used, be was cured. I would ad
vise all mothers to try It, as good results 
will follow. My home Is never without 
it.’’.

See that you get “Dr. Wood’*,” as 
there are numerous imitations. It la 
put up in a yellow wrapper, 3 pine trees 
the trade mark; the price, 2S and 80 
cents. Manufactured only by The T. 
Milburo Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

CARTER’S 
Tested Seeds

For 1913
[ •.oi-

bo allowed to prove his gratitude ?’ 
be said.

The old woman looked up and 
smiled at him. ‘ You’re a dear boy,’ 
she said simply, ' Maybe you came 
this way to be woven into my pa»- 
ern. I'd like to bare you take an 

interest in me ; I need i‘. We never 
know what materials God is bring
ing us to weave. I’m sort of glad I’m 
a weaver ; it seems to show me a lot, 
and weaving warp and woof, may 
mean most any thing'--Marion Ames, 
Tagger', in Catholic Home Journal,

I was cared of Acute BronoLiti 
by MINARD’S LINIMENT.
B.ty of Islands, J.M. CAMPBELL.

I was cared of Facial Neuralgia by 
MINARD'3 LINIMENT.
Springbill, N. S. Wm. DÀNIE'S, 

I was cared of Chronic Rehnmatism 
by MiNARD’3 LINIMENT.
Albert Co.,N. C. GEO TINGLEY

Smith and Jones were discussing 
the question of who should ha head 
of the bonse—'he man or the woman.

I am the head of try establish
ment,’ said Jones- ' I am the bread 
winner. Why shouldn’t I be?'

Well replied Smith, 1 before my 
wife and I were married we made an 
agreement that I should make the 
ralmgs in all mejir thing., my Wife 
n all the minor,'

1 How has it worked ?' queried 
Jones,

Smi'h smiled. ' So far,’ he replied 
no major mailers have oome up.'

Buy Only The Best.
BUY CARTER’S

Number One Timothy Seed, 
Number One Clover Seed, 
White Russian,

White Fife and
Red Fife Wheat.

Island Grown and Imported 
Banner, Ligowo, Black 
Tartarian, White Wave 
and Abundance Oats, the 
best quality.

Field Peas. Vetches. Barley, 
Buckwheat, Fodder Corn, 
Flax Seed, &c., &c-
Carter s Seeds grow and 

are the best that grow.
Write us for Samples 

and Prices.
Wholesale and Retail.

CARTER & CO., Ltd.
Seedsmen to tfye People of P. E. Island.
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Reasons Why The 
G. B. C. Is The Best

The Charlottetown Business College's claims of 
superiority are not based on hot air, bombast or 
broadside bragosity.

The equipment of this college is complete in 
every respect. There are enough typewriters, forms, 
etc , for every student, and therefore none are kept 
back and none especially favored. The teachers are 
the best that can be secured and the location ideal— 
right in the heart of the business district—the courses 
plain, practical and full of “ usable ” knowledge.

Students who graduate from this institution are 
QUALIFIED to cope with any problem that is placed 
before them in-actual practice. This institution is the 
only one in the Province to turn out succeselul 
verbatim reporters.

Tjae courses cover bookkeeping, auditing type 
writing, shorthand, brokerage, banking, business cor- 
respondence, navigation, engineering and Civil Service 
preparatory exams.

Wyite today for free prospectus and full infor
mation.

Charlottetown Business College
—AND INSTITUTE OF—

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING

L. B. MILLER, Principal,
VICTORIA ROW.

V

Fall and Winter Weather !

-

W, H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Oat, 
uys :—" It affords me much pleasure 
to aay that I experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
two boxes of Mtlburc’s Rheumatic 
Pills. Piice a bex 50c.

Minard’a
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

1 What sort of a chap is ha V 
4 Well, after a beggar haa touched 

him for a dime he’ll tell yon he gave 
1 little dinner to an acquaintance of 
nie.’ __ ______________

Mary Ovington, Jasper, Ontr 
writes ;—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used 
did her any good. Then father 
got Hagyard’s Yellow Oil and it 
cared mother's arm in a few days 
Price 25 cents,”

Fall and winter weather calls for prompt attention 
to the

Repairing, Cleaning and Plating ot Clothing.
We beg to remind our numerous patrons that we

bave REMOVED from 23 Prince Street 

to our new stand

122 DORCHESTER STREET,
Next door to Dr. Conroy’s Office, where we shall be 

pleased to see all our friends.

UF* All Orders Receive Strict Attention.
Our work is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

H. McMILLAN

Dyer—' Did tne doctor give Hig- 
bee np?*

Ryer—‘Yes bat not good enough.’

natural
vitality

Scott’s Emulsion
Nature

Tears were streaming down her fact 
ibe ran toward him ‘ 0 i, Jim 

dear old Jim, forgive ma I I’ve been 
a horrid little wretch bnt I'm sorry 
Jim ; I waa sorry all the time I'

Jim kissed her tenderly. *l’m 
not going to have any one call yon 
names, little La, not eveo you I' he 
said.

The weaver had gone back into 
the corner and seated herself at her 
loom. A gentle smile reeled on her 
tad lips and satisfaction lig't'd np 
her age beaten face as shelled afresh 
ball of brownwarp to the end of her 
weaving and sot the treadle in mo
tion.

Lucy ran over to her and stopped 
her work with a hand on each bent 
shoulder as she kissed her,

1 How did yon happen to tell as 
this story t Did you guess ?’ ehe 
oried

‘ I wanted to tell U.' «aid Ike 
weaver. ‘I watched yon coming np 
the hill and I saw you bad got joar 
warp tecgled. ' I didn’t want to eee 
yonr weaving spoiled—yon’re both 
so young and look each nice child
ren .

‘ You’ve noteDgted as V cried Lacy, 
delightedly. ‘You’re a wonderful 
weaver 1’

Jim shook both the gnarled hands 
that be had taken from the loom into 
bis cwr. ‘ I’m mighty grateful to 
you I wonder if anctaer J m mayn’t

Miaard’a
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

‘That was an awfal mistake that 
«urgaon made. Tnë man he operated 
>0 didn't have whet he thought be 
had.1

1 Didn't have appor.dioi is at all, 
eh ?’

' O’-1, be had appendicitis all eight, 
but be didn't have any money.’

Troubled With 
Weak Heart.

Was All Run Down.
Many people sire unaware of having 

anything wrong with their heart till soma 
excitement, overwork or worry causes 
them suddenly to feel faint or disry, and 
have an all-gone sinking sensation

On the first sign of any weakneaa of tha 
heart or nerves, you should not wait until 
your case becomes io desperate that it la 
going to take yean to cure you, but avail 
yourself of a prompt and perfect cure by 
using Milbum’a Heart and Nerve Pilla.

hlr. Thomas A. Btevenaon, Harris, 
Saak., write»:—“I was troubled with 
weak heart, and waa all run down for a 
long while. 1 waa almost in despair of 
ever getting well again, until a friend 
recommended me to try Milbum’a Heart 
and Nerve Pills. After the first box, I 
waa much better, and three boxes cured 
me. I am now, aa well as ever, and will 
highly recommend them to any one else 
troubled with a weak heart."

The price of Milbum’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills Is 50 cents per box, or 3 boxes 
for $1.25.

For «ale at all dealers or mailed direct 
on receipt of pries by The T, MUburn Co., 
Limited, Toronto, Ont.

OUR

Waltham and Regina Watches 
Are Splendid Timekeepers
Being accurately timed from 
actual observation of the 
stars with transit instru
ment and chronometer. You 
make no mistake in buying 
one of these watches

IN OUR OPTICAL DEPARTMENT
Bach eye is tested separately 
apd fitted with the special 
lense that is required and 
mountings wished for.

THE JEWELRY AND SILVER DEPARTMENT
Is supplied wibh many rings, 
brooches, lockets, chains, 
studs, spoons, trays, baskets, 
tea pots, novelties, etc., etc.

KING MAKING
Gilding and expert repair
ing done on the premises.

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, City.

—to:

MANUFACTURED BY

8. r. MADDÎOAN & CO.
CH1RL0TTET0WN, P. E. I.

-:o:-

TRY OUR

Home-Made Preserves!
Made from home grown fruit. We have a large 

stock on hand. Sold in Bottles, Pails, and by 

the lb.
:o:-

EGGS & BUTTER
We want EGGS and BUTTER for CASH, 

or in exchange for GROCERIES.

House Cleaning Supplies!
We Hava a Full Lina in Stools

83s Give us a call. ^8
*:o:-

EUREKA TEA
A. A Ideal, LC- )hf)hf Donald Meta

McLean & McKinnon
Charlottetown, P. E. Island 

Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law

Fraser & MeQuaid,
Barristers & Attorneys—at- 

Law, Solicitors, Notaries 
Public, etc.,

Souris, P. E, Island.

If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay yon 

to do so, It ia blended eapecially for our trade, and our 

galea of it show a continued increase. Price 25 centsj
per lb.

:R, F. Maddigan & Co.


